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SENATE CANDIDATES BATTLE TUES.
Sigma Nu

Students Will Vote
In Seabury for Class
'Officers, Senators

The twenty-four andidates pictur· d
on these page will try for the thirteen Senate posi tions this coming
Tue day. The voting will be cith r in
front of Seabury or, in ca ·e of ruin, in
ea bury Loung . 'lass officers for
the classes of '56, '57, and '5 will also
be decided in th 1·oti ng.
All classes will decide on the 'en1
ate candidates; each voter will ·hoos
one of th e two m n from each fraternity, from Brown II, and from the
on-campus neutrals. The thrc offcampus neutrals arc not pictured on
these page .
ince no petitions wer
submitted to the enat for th offcampus neutral position, the 'enat
will appoint, at a lat r date, th se candidates. All und er g radu a tes a r e qu a lKenneth Swan son
ified and ur ged to vote.
A hist ory ma jor fr om West HartThis special edition of the Tripod is
ford, Kenneth Swanson t r a nsferred designed to acquaint the student body
xperienc of
from Colby College. Swa nso n was with a picture and th
each
candidate.
This
pictur
will nvice-president of his fraternity and
able many to conn ct nam s with
a member of th e soccer sq uad.
faces. The brief sketches of campus
activities are certainly not the definitive judgment of th student's ability
or experience for th position. They
on ly uggest the candiclat 's participation in athletic, social and politi al
activities. T hey do not serve as full
vidence of necessary qua lifications
for the Senate. Only persona l acquaintance with both candidates and
with the 'enatc would
rve fully.

Pi Kappa Alpha

I

';erald

Pauley

Ger ald Pau ley, a n economics ma jor
from Syosset, Long I sla nd, besides
being a J un ior Advisor is also President of the Intra-mural Board. A
member of this year's track squad.

Willi a m Di efend orf

J ac k

William Dief •ndorf, a member of
th
hoir and the Glee club for the
past three y ars, has als b n on
th staff of WRT . An conomics
major who hail s from
az novia,
. Y., h is also l'lcdg 'masl t' of hi s
fraternity.

Va u ~h a n

Jack Vaughan, an economics major
from Winthrop, Massachusetts, has
b en an l.F.C. r pr s ntativ for th
past year. A m mb r of the staff of
WItT , and an activ participant in
th band, Vaughan is also Alumni
S crC'lary for his fmternity.

Theta Xi

Delta Psi

Kappa Psi
Prepar ing at the Columbia Grammar School of ew York ity, Hob rt
Percns is a pr -med stud nt. Pet· ns
is active in the Hillel Society and
fencing.

John R. Eva ns

Peter Luquer

Junior Advisor and Dean's List student Bertram Richard 'chadcr is
Pr sident of Kappa Psi, Hillel 'ociety,
and the Young D mocrats; he i also
vice-president of th Political Sci nee
Club. The Philad.elphia Junior play d
varstty socc r thrs year.

I

Dona ld F. Shell y

llugh Zirnm et·man

J ohn R. Evans, a n economics ma jor
f rom Solomans, Ma r y la nd, pl ayed on
both the fr shman a nd va rsity footba ll teams. A member of t he Tripod
busi ness sta ff, he is a Jun io r Advisor
and was on t h e Fresh ma n Inter dorm
Counci l dur ing h is first yea r.

An etonom ics major from M rion,
l'ennsylv:mia, Donald F. Shelly has
rent red his activities around WRTC,
acting in th capacity of Music Director for two y ars and taking over
th chief post of tation Manager in
his Junior' year. He is a member of the
'ophomore Dining Club, a Junior Ad,·isor, and has been an officer of his
fraternity.

A r omance language majo r from
Brook! i ne, Massachusetts, Peter Luqu r h as been active in t he yach t club
for three years. He has also participated in t he aviatio n club , t he glee
club, and t he Campus Chest Com mittee. He is a mem ber of Circle Fran-

lllinois Scholar Hugh Zimmerman,
is a history major and a member of
the Sophomore Dining Club. An officer of his fraternity, he has won
varsity lett rs in t nnis and swimming, and was elected co-captain of
the swimming team this spring. He
has also been active on the Campus
Chest Committee.
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Delta Phi

Brownell Club

Brownell Club

Daniel S. Mazu.r is from Hartford
and majors in economics. He is
vice-president of his club and also a
member of the Newman Club. Mazur
graduated from Hartford Public High
School and was on th Sophomore
Hop Committee.

I
William J. Zito is an English major
from Hartford and a graduate of
Weaver High School. He is ecretary
of his club, where he also served on
the social committee. During his
fr shman nnd sophomore years he was
a cheerleader.

Delta Phi
Robert Baker is an Illinois scholar
majoring in chemistry and physics.
He is presently vice-president of the
Chemistry Club and a member of
Sigma Pi Sigma. Baker has been a
member of the varsity squash team
for the past two years and is the intramural representative .for hi house.

William J. Zito

Daniel S. i\lazur

Alpha Chi Rho

Delta Kappa Epsilon

Hi story major David M. Taylor
was a member of the freshman swimming team and a m~u·k man of the
AFROTC Rift squad. H is currently a member of the Jesters, a Junior
Advisor and the secretary of his
fraternity.

George J. Cole

Donald W. Anderson

George J. Cole has alternated betw en varsity baseball and track, and
played football as a freshman. An
economics major from Leonia, New
J ersey, he has solicited for the Campus Chest, and worked on the Sophomore Hop Committee.

Donald W. Anderson is an Ill inois
scholar who has played on freshman
and varsity basketball and track
teams. He is presently a Junior Advisor and a member of the Sophomore
Dining Club. His major is economics.

Wi lliam Dakin

VOTE
TUESDAY!

Samuel Thot·pe

William Dakin, an economics major from Winnetka, Illinois, h as been
active in the Young R ep ublicans Club
for three years. He has played 011
the lacrosse team since his freshman
year, during which he was also on
the swimming and soccer teams. He
is also a member of the college band.

Psi Upsilon

A history major from Minneapolis,
Minn esota, Samuel Thorpe has been
active on the soccer, track, and Ia·
crosse teams. He has participated
for two years in the Young RepubJi.
cans Club, and has been on both the
Soph Hop and the Junior Prom Com·
mit tees.

On-Campus Neutral

Alpha Delta Phi
David W. Lee, a veteran infantry
lieutenant with active service in Korea, is majoring in Engli h. From
West Orange, New Jersey, he is vicepresident of his fraternity, married
and a member of the Sophomore Dining Club. He is a lso on the track
team .

Peter W. Nash

Peter C. Turner

A philosophy major from Canton,
Ohio, David P. Renkert was vice-president of the freshman inter-dorm council. He is active in both the philosophy and Canterbury clubs. Renkert
was on the football team for two
years and the lacrosse team for three.

I

Peter W. Nash, a philosophy major
from Groton, Mass., is Vice-Commodore of the Corinthian Yacht Club
and a member of the Philosophy and
Canterbury clubs. He participated in
the Glee Club and the Atheneum for
his first two years at College.

Richard B. Price

Thomas E. Fenton

Richard B. Price, an economics m ajor, h ai ls from Melbourne, Australia.
Preparing at the ichols Schoo l, Price
has been active in the Glee Club,
WRTC, the J est rs, and the Flying
Club. In his freshman year, he played
soccer.

History major Thomas Edgar Fenton, Jr., from South Orange, N. J. , is
a Thomson Scholarship holder. His
inter ests on campus have centered
around the Political Science Club the
Foreign Policy ssociation, the Y~ung
Republicans, and th Campus Chest.
This y ear he was t he Junior Delegate
to the C.I.S.L.

A major in both English and Fine
Arts, Peter C. Turner has been baseball manager for the past two years.
As a Freshman he was on the executive council, the soccer team, and
frosh baseball manager. This year
he is a Junior Advisor as well as
Treasurer of Psi Upsilon.
David W. Lee

David P. Renkert

